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* lIUSEIIOHD RECEIPTS.

nzin aln coníoin cay vill ecai

Castor Oilis. an excellô?nt thing te
soften leatheri.

Lemon .1Juico and Blycorino will re-
mord tan and freckleS.

If yotu are btiying car.pets for dura-
bility choose small tigutros.

Luinar Caustic, carefully applied, so
as not ta touch the skin, vill destroy
warts.

If youtr flat-irons are rough, riub theim
with fill salt, and it will malke then1
snooth.

NÇ'ever allow drinking twatr to be
drawn froi a cistern supplying a water
closet.

A wall of soft burned bricks built ulp
within a cistoeln makes an excellent
filter.

SLICED ToNGUE.-Otit a dressed tonguo
into suces, and warm thel netwocu two

plates iii th hoaven, or ii n gtnvy. Thon
glaze the tongue, and serve it ipon
tomlato sauce, spinîach, or mashedi turnip.

Water containing linte compoinds-
very common in country wells-may b
rendered fit for use, for many purposes
in the arts. by the addition of a little
chloride of amnionium.

CURE FOR CHILB3LsIN.-Take a small
piece of butter and a little beeswax, dis-
solve by putting them in a gallipot on
the hob, andi mix well together ; spread
on a smallpiece of linen, and bind round
the chilblain. This is a nost excellent
remedy, and will cure the worst chil-
blains in one or two applications.

MATTHIEW GAHAN,

P1UMI , US AM STEIAM- Rll
BELL-MANGER, &c.,

61 INSPECTOR STREET,

First door North of Chaboillez Square,

MONTREAL.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

UIST 0F BOOKSS
Devotional and nstrüètivefo thé Season of

Lent and- Holy Week..
'The OIîice of Holy Week," according
to the Ronan Missal and Breviary
iln Latin aniI, English ; containing l-
structions when to kneel, stand, &c.
24 mo. Cloth, 830 pages............$ 50
Union witih Onr Lord J .esus Ch rist in
HIis P rinici)al Mysteries," for ail sea-
sons of the year, by the Rlev.Fr. John
Baptist Sai nt J tire, S. J ............ 1.00
Devout Meditations for everv day
during tie loly Seasoi of ILent,". 0
The Lenten Manuel and Com palion
for Passion Tiie and Holy Week,".. 50

"The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Re-
flections and Devout Aspirations for
eaci day fromn Ash-Wedînesdnv to
Easter Sndlay,".................... 60
Lenten Thonuglits, drayn from the
Gospel," for eacl day ii Lent,..... 75
The Little Crown of St.Joseph,"...... 90
Devotions to St. JosepI," . ..... .... 60

le The Moitl of St.. Josepli ; or, 1xer-
cises f'or ecdi ilay of tic mnti of
March,".... ............ .... ... 60
Novena of St. Patrick," ........... 15

A book tliat slould be in every faniily,-
The Mirror of True Womiailiood,"
a book of Instruction for Wonen iii
the World, showing how to imake
Hoen Happy," by flev. 3. O'Reilly.
Cloth. faincv gv cover, 466 pages. 2.50
Life of Pope ,Pius Niiith," by Rev.
Richard Brennan, A. M. Cloth, 280
pages............................. 1.50
The Sernions, Lectures and Addres-
ses," delivered by the Very Rev. Thos.
N. Burke, including his pive great
Lectures in answer to Mr. Froide,
the Englisli Historian. Cloth, faicy
gilt cover and edges. 2 vols.in onle, 600
pages.............................. 3.00

"New Ireland," by A. M. Sullivan,
M.P., showing the Social and Political
changes in freland during the last
oIrty years. Cloth, Library Edition, 2.00

Clotli, gilt cover,...... 1.50
Cloth, cleap.......... 1.00

S peeches froni the Dock," delivered by
Illustrious Irishrmen after.,their con-
viction ...... ...................... 40

Any of the above Books wili be sent
free of Postage on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
COTUoiao PUnisaERs,

275 Notre Daine Street,
MONTRIEAL.


